
for the most up-to-date and 
in-depth information, 
follow me on social! 

Sarnia

 When is the best time of year to buy? 
When is the best time of year to sell?  

Two questions compete for first place in my inbox week after week: 

 The answer to both is the same — the best time to buy or sell is when YOU ARE READY!  
 Winter, spring, summer, or fall, I’m here to help you realize your real estate goals. Sure, we’ll take
advantage of various tips, tricks, and strategies depending on the time of year, but there’s never a
“bad” time to buy or sell — so long as you know in your mind and heart,  "It’s time!" Jennifer

As we put the finishing touches on 2021, you may be wondering what’s going
on in your neighbourhood and what’s right to expect in the next six months.  

While I don’t have a crystal ball (wouldn't THAT be amazing), I do have a little
insider info about what's happening in real estate in Sarnia.  Take a look and let
me know if you have questions about what it would look like for you to buy or
sell in the next six months. 

TO SEE ALL LISTINGS & OPEN HOUSES, VISIT JENNIFERKINGREALESTATE.CA

780 Exmouth Street
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SWIFF - SOUTH WESTERN
INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL
Imperial Theatre, 168 Christina
St N - Nov 17 - Nov 21

THE FOUR PILLARS LIVE
Twisted Arm restaurant Bar -                   
8 pm

30

 EVENTSlocal
CHRISTMAS ARTISAN AND        
 CRAFT  SHOW
Country Lane Greenhouses - 6 pm -8
pm , 5458 London Line-Wyoming

BARRA MacNEILS
Imperial Theatre,  168 Christina
St N, 7:30 -9:30 pm

EAMON MCGRATH IN SARNIA
Refined Fool Brewing Company,
137 Davis Street

The Sarnia housing market remains competitive. 
Homes in Sarnia receive 5 offers on average and sell in around 9 days. 
The average sale price of a home in Sarnia was $492K last month, up
9.81 % since last year. 

3 BED

LISTED FOR $629,900 LISTED FOR $825,000 LISTED FOR $449,900
3 BATH Bungalow 2 CAR

3825 TURNBERRY, PLYMPTON-WYOMING

4 BED 2 BATH 2 Storey 2 CAR

3474 CONFEDERATION, PLYMPTON-WYOMING
 

3 BED 3 BATH 1 3/4 Storey 2 CAR

10 WILSON STREET, WALLACEBURG
 

AS OF
OCTOBER

 
Seller’s market = Low inventory. High prices. Lots of competition. 

Buyer’s market = High inventory. Low(er) prices. Minimal competition. 

Let me guess. You’ve thought about selling/buying but...  It feels too hard, too exhausting, or too
complicated.   It’s not the right time of year. 

BUT IT NEVER SEEMS TO BE THE RIGHT TIME?
Thinking selling or buying

https://jenniferkingrealestate.ca/
https://jenniferkingrealestate.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/jenniferking_realtor/
https://www.facebook.com/jenniferking.cbsw/


We can’t speak highly enough of 
Jennifer King as our real estate agent. 

She was great from the very start of our first home
buying experience. She was always available

when we had questions and was clearly looking
out for our best interest. 

Jennifer King and her team are amazing, and we
would highly recommend them to anyone

looking to purchase a home.
S.

TESTIMONIALt e s t i m o n i a l

Wash Bed Pillows and Clean 
the Mattress

FOR MORE REAL ESTATE ADVICE, 
VISIT  JENNIFERKINGREALESTATE.CA/BLOG

WHEN SHOULD YOU refinance? Trends by Jenn
Low-interest rates have many homeowners wondering if it’s a
good time to refinance. Refinancing can save you a lot of money in
the long term when done correctly. 

It’s important to consider the drawbacks as well. Here are some
reasons why you might want to refinance, and a few things to be
cautious of.

Reasons you may want to refinance:

1. To lower your monthly payment. 
2. To pay off your mortgage earlier. 
3. To take advantage of a better credit score. 
4. To save on total interest. 
5. To change loan types. 
6. To consolidate debt or take cash out. 

 
Be careful when borrowing against your home. If the cash you
take out goes to increasing your debt rather than resolving it,
then you could end up putting your home in jeopardy.

Don’t forget about the closing costs involved in refinancing. You
will have fees associated with your new loan just like you did
when you purchased your home, so remember to figure the
closing costs when you do the math.

Also, be cautious about extending your loan term. If you
refinance with a 30-year mortgage when you are 10-15 years or
more into your current mortgage, you’ll end up paying way
more in interest overall, and have extended your payments for
many more years.

Of course, a mortgage lender is the best resource for answering
your financing questions. If you need someone to talk to further, I’m
happy to give you a referral.
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https://jenniferkingrealestate.ca/blog/

